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HAPPENINGS HERE IN OREGON

.Jfa

I
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Tho ContralianilistHl
THE '

lOnG Life's Secret! El

confident in bis sincerity, wss almoet
aorry that ber father treated him ao un-

graciously, fch bad some curioelty te
know what could be bis business with her
father; but that wa Impossible. They
remained in th garden for aume tim
perhaps half an hour; then both

Hugh saying to hi companion:
"Well well; roroe again

and, meanwhile, I will think about it."
"That will do," returned Gasparde.

And as he crossed th room to tha oppo-
site door, be nodded to Hose, saying, re-

spectfully: "Good morning, cousin."
"Good morning, Gasparde," she re-

sponded, a he went out.
When Hugh bad shut tba door and

coma back into the room, Rom could not

TENDING TOWARD BEND.

would aay; and the depression which that
vUlt of the marquis bad left on him coa-tiupe- d

to mark hi manner from : that
time, ...,. ,

Rosa waa aailoaa an4 ooea.y, -- That
this sudden change bad been caused by
something aaid or done during th time
In which be bad conferred with hia guest,
she could not doubt. And If so, what
could that cause bar been? what waa
It nature? She exhausted ber imagina-
tion with vain endeavors to goes at tha
truth. All remained in darkneea. 8he
retired to rest unhappy and perplexed.

Hugh worked a uaual In the garden
and the field all th neat day; be mad
no allusion to tbe occurrence of the past
evening, and affair went on with tha
same quiet regularity aa ever, at the cot-

tage, without bringing any further un-

pleasant consequence from tha visit of
the marquis than what already displayed
itself in her father's altered demeanor.
That of itself wa sufficiently productive
of anxiety to Rose.

Roblu made hi accustomed visit at
sunset. It wa a relief to her; for If it
could not divert her mind from the
thought of her father' sadness, It at
least served to break the almost insup-
portable silence that had reigned within
tbe cottage all day long.

t, Hugh would not join them
in the garden, but remained In tha kitch-
en, reading, or seeming to do ao. And
Robin and Rose sat in the garden togeth-
er, without worklug aa usual, for she
could do nothing but think of ber father,
and the young man, sympathizing deep-
ly and earnestly with both, tried to con-

sole and cheer bla fair companion with
hopeful words and soothing tone. And
Rose could not but taka a sad pleasure
In listening to bis words, for Robin'
friendship bad already become dear to
her.

CHAPTER VIII.
There wa a knock for admittance at

the cottage door. Hugh Lamonte started
uueasily from his chair. Every knock
every approaching footstep, of late, he
imagined to be that of th MarquI of
Montauban; for a time of restitution was
coming, and it waa to cost him dear. He
hastily crossed the room, and flung the
(Voor wide open. An angry exclamation
burst from his lips. Rose, aeated by the

Japaa and Russia are AsMmbllnr Fleeta
Off Coast of Cores.

Paris, Oct. 10. Official Information
received here shows that formidable
Russian fleet, comprising 00 warships
ot all classes, has lcftFort Arthur and
lias arrived at Ma San Pho, aouth of
Cores, where the Japanese fleet has
aleady arrived. The Kuiwian ships
have anchored within the Ma San Pho
harbor, alongside the Japanese ships.

beveral brigades of lineman troops
liave been moved to the Corean coast
and are now encamped on the border.

Diplomatic negotiations are etui pro
ceeding at Tokio. These do not relate
to the evacuation of Manchuria by the
Rusan troorm, but to the future of

" 'CoreaT

Mlnlater Discount it
London, Oct. 10. The Japanese

minister here, Baron Hayashi, today
described the announcement made by
the London Daily Mail's cortwpondent
at Kobe, Japan, that Baron De Rosen,
the Rnsman minister to Japan, had
presented a note to the Japanese gov
ernment contending that Japan had no
just right to intervene in the question
of the evacuation of Manchuria, and
characterizing the proposed partition of
Corea between Russia and Japan as be
ing "fantastical and unworthy of con
sideration."

Regarding the report that the Bussian
fleet had arrived at Ma San Pho, Baron
Ilayashi remarked Russia had onlv
about 30 warships in the whole far east,
and it would be a physical impossibili-
ty on account of coal and other supplies
lor them to remain at Ma San Pho. It
would be the moat unlikely place for
them to go to even if Russia contem-

plated hostilities, aa it is within easy
striking distance of Japan's strong
naval base at Tmi, in the Straits of
Corea. So far as Baron Ilayashi
knows, it would be equally unreasona-
ble for the Japanese to go to Ma San
Pho.

Oreat Britain Haa No lafersMttoa.
London, Oct. 10. The foreign office

informs the Associated Press that it
haa heard nothing of the reported gath-
ering of Russian warships at Ma San
Pho. The foreign ofhee reiterates that
its advices give no indication of a Bus--

outbreak.

Japaa Desire War.
Paris, Oct. 10. The Patrie today,

in a special dispatch from Darmstadt,
published an interview with Alexan
der Savinski, the secretary of foreign

hia chief of Russo-Japane-se relations.
M. Savinski ia quoted as saying:

'Our agents at Tokio have informed
us that Japan desires war and is pre-
pared for it. We have enough troops

Siberia to resist all tbe Japanese
force."

Regarding Turkey and Bulgaria M.
Savinski said the accord between Russia
and Austria was stronger than ever, and
he did not believe war between those
two countries would occur.

VOLCANO AGAIN ACTIVE.

Manna Lea, la the Inland of Hawaii, In

Eruption for a Day.
Honolulu, Oct. 10. The volcano of

Mauna Loa, on the island of Hawaii, is

again in a state of activity. The erup
tion began yesterday at noon, and was
reported here today. When the ship
Ormphy, from Newcastle, passed the
island of Hawaii yesterday, from the
summit of the crater a vast column of
smoke with fire below descended. The
appearance of the lava flow at Kilauea
is normal with mild activity.

Further advices state that Maunaloa s

outbreak is very heavy. 'The flowing
lava makes a grand spectacle. Excur-
sions are being arranged from Honolu-
lu. A wireless message from Hilo to
the Advertiser says the volcano is very
active, and the lava flow is going to-

wards Kahuku cattle ranch. A mes
senger reports that two streams of lava
very wide may be seen from Volcano
house, Kilauea and all parts of the
Kona plantation. The glow is visible
in Hilo. It is beueved the lava will
break out further down the mountain.
No plantations or settlements are en-

dangered by the lava flow and the erup
tion will be without material damage

Heavy Lota by Tornado.

Emporia, Kan., Oct. 10. Three per
sons were killed outright, two fatally
injured, and 14 others more or less se

verely hurt, as the result of tornadoes
that prevailed near Hamilton, ureen- -

wood county, and at Aliceville, in Cof

fey county, Kansas, last night. I he
property loss is enormous. The town
of Aliceville, which has 200 inhabit-
ants, was practically demolished.
Wires were prostrated, and the extent
of the storm was not learned until late
today. The list of casualties may yet
be incomplete.

Damage to Battleship Serious.
NewlYork. Oct. 10. It has been

found at the New York navy yard, that
the battleship Massachusetts, which
ran on the rocks near Bar Harbor, while
on her way to Oyster Bay for the recent
naval maneuvers, net only broxe some
of the plates in her forward compart
ments, but seriously damaged the after
enu oi ner Keei. io oniy a -
large steel casting, was broken, and a
new one probably will have to be cast
The work will require several months.

Nw Finance Suggestion.
Washineton. Oct. 10. Representa

tive. Hill, of Connecticut, in a confer
ence with the president today regard
111(7 financial legisaltion, suggested to
the president that he advocate legisla
tion looking to the creation by congress
of a commission to investigate tne bud-

iect and report upon the need, it any
existed, of financial legislation, .

J W. INOVKR,

ATTORSEY'AT-LAW- .

Will praetlo In all th. Courta ol Oregoa. Ofr
Set una door north s buna bro. Store.

'
CONDOM, OKKOOlf.

IW. DARUNO.

V ATTORNEY'AT-LAW- .

Notary Public and Coovcjaoccr.

comdow, oaioo

A. PATTIION,g

NOTARY PUBLIC

Offlea la Oloba Building.
COHDOM, OBI00N

J F. WOOD, It. S.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Da; and Night Callt Promptly Answered.

OSe Downing Building, spring Street,
CONDON, OKKOON

1. X. LUNA.jQ.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Day and NlgM Calli Promptly Attended.

Offloa aeeond door aouth ol Condon Pharmacy
MAIN Bl HEIST, CONDON, OREGON

L NICKUN.T.

DENTIST.

Offlc Over Wllaon rbarmacy.
CONDON, OREGON

C. S. PALMER.

Artistic Barber
a

SLEEK SHAVES
an? HAIR-CUT- S

Razors Honed and Re-Grour- id

CONDON, ORCQON.

SliDITLlflG
V f ! m .dav at MStaaTM'

S9 umun nwirii.

3 TRAINS EAST DAILY

Through Pullman standard and tour-l- it

lecplng cars dally to Omaha, Chi-

cago, Spokane j tourist Bleeping car daily
to Kansas city ; through Pullman tourist
leaping cara (personally conducted)

weekly to Chicago, and Kansas City,
reclining chair cars (seats free) to tha
East dally.

Ocean steamers between Portland and
Ban Francisco every five days.

LOW RATESI

Tickets to and from all parts of tha
United States, Canada ana uuropa,
Far particulars call on or address

D. TIERNEY, Agent
Arlington, Oregon

.0. R. SN. TIE TABLE

EAST BOUND
No. 3 Chicago Special. . ...... S 183 P j

No. 4 Spokane Flyer 11 iOO P
No. 6 Mall A Express 1 80 A

WESTBOUND
No. 1 Portland Special....... 11 il3 A M

No. 8 Portland Flyer 8il8 A.M
No. S Mall x Expresg 6:03 AM

D. TTEBNEY, Agent.
. Arlington, Or.

WILL PUSH INDIAN CLAIMS.

Klanatk Tribe Conned Appoints Coaamlt-t- e
of Three.

Bey. Jeaee Kirke, who la leader
among the Klamath Indians, was in
Ashland recently and brought the first
news that haa been given out la regard
to the recent council of the Klamath
Indians to take action la regard to tbe
poahing of the claims of these Indians
for reimbursement by congress In the
mm ft a little over 1500,000 kt lands
lost to ui Indiana by reason of trtort
in reservation boundaries.-Th-

council waa attended bv 100
head of Indian families and Kirke,
Henry Jackson and William Crawford.
all well-to-d-o members of tbe tribe.
were elected to represent the Indiana at
the National capitol and were emnow- -
ered to employ counsel to further the
claim from the government during the
coming session of congress and one, or
possibly all three of them, will go on
to Washington in December.

Resolutions were also passed aeainst
the state's claim to swamp lands with-
in the reservation, which, it ia said, if
trantea, would throw 400 Indiana ont
of allotments.

MAILS ARB TOO SLOW.

Governor Chamberlain Contemplates a
Tria to Washlngtoa.

If his official business will permit.
Governor Chamberlain will leave Ore-

gon in a few days for Washington, D.
C. The purpose of hit proposed trip
ia to talk with the president, the secre-
tary of the interior and officials of the
general land office concerning land mat-
ters In Oregon. He desires to secure
what information he can at Washing
ton regarding paat and present land
transactions so far as Oregon is inter-
ested. He finds that correspondence is
a very slow and unsatisfactory way of
getting information, and by a brief trip
to Washington be expects to get a pret-
ty thorough general understanding of
the principal features of public land
matters.

It ia not certain that ho .will make
the trip, but that ia hia intention if he
can get awaj.

, STRAWBERRIES IN CLACKAMAS.

B. K. Hartnell, a farmer residing
near Clackamas station, Clackamas
county, is now supplying the Portland
market with fresh upe strawberries.
The fruit is of average size, plump, ful
ly matured and delicious. From two
acres of ground Mr. Hartnell has al
ready marketed this summer 3850
worth of berries. He is still picking
berries from the aame field, and ex-

pects to harvest at least 150 boxes be-
fore the season closes.

Mr; Hartnell 'has been marketing
berries from this field since the straw-

berry season opened last June, and he
now haa in his field berries in all stages
of growth, from the bloom to the ma-
tured fruit.

Free Ferry at Harriaburg.
The county court of Linn county has

decided to opreate a free ferry at Har
risburg. There haa for years been a
ferry across the Willamette at that
place, but it haa been maintained and
operated by private capital. A pe
tition asking tho county court to take
the ferry and operate it on a free basis
waa lagely signed by the citizens of

every section affected. Last week the
members of tbe court visited the scene
of the ferry and offered the operators of
tho private ferry 700 for their
outfit.

- Lucky Boy Mine Not For Sale.
L. Zimmerman, president of the

Larky Boy mining company, came
down to Eugene from Blue river a few

days ago, bringing the regular monthly
clean-u- p of the mine. Tho bricks were
smaller than usual, valued at only $7,'
500, which is due to the fact that the
mills were not running all the month
He says they are not considering i
saie oi ue proprety, nut nave gone ao
far and are reaping such results that
they could not think of Belling, as was
recently reported.

Working for St Louis Exhibit.
County Superintendent Zinser is pre

paring a circular letter addressed to
the teachers of Clackamas county ask-

ing for their in a move-

ment to secure for the St. Louis expo-
sition an exhibit of the school work of
that county. Superintendent Zinser is
a member of the state board that has
been appointed to have charge of this
feature cf Oregon's exhibit at the
world's fair.

Union Oeta Good Prices for Fralt
The Medford fruitgrowers' union

shipped two cars of Winter Neils pears
and Jonathan apples, besides several
smaller shipments, this week to San
Francisco. The last shipment sold for
(1.25 per box, which ia a good price
for these apples. Throughout the
season the anion has been getting bet
ter prices for the small grower than
they could have otherwisejecared.

-

Small Delinquent List
Unpaid taxes on the 1902 roll for

Clackamas county have become delin-

quent. On a roll aggregating 1177,000,
Sheriff Shaver has collected approxi-
mately 1168,000, leaving delinquent
less than $10,000. Delinquent taxpay-
ers will now be obliged tc pay 10 par
eent penalty, and 12 per cent per an-

num interest in liquidating with the
county.

re a i

CorvalUa A Eastern Making Extensive
Preparations to Build.

W. A. Brandebury, the Albany lum-
ber dealer, who has come across the
mountains to look after interests in tho
region of Eend, says there ia every evi-
dence along tha line of the Corvallis &
Eastern of preparations for extendingthe rwd to Eend. Four sawmills are
engaged in turning out railroad tS,wiiich are purchased by the Corvallia
4 Eastern and piled along the track for
miles. The mills report that the
have sawed more of these ties In tho
past six months than in six tears be
fore and but few have been shipped ont
to market

The roadbed cf the Corvallis A East
ern has long been graded for a distance
of 14 miles east of the crest of the Cas-
cades and the abort tunnel nacMMarv
has been bored hall way through tho
backbone. The Corvallis & Eastern
was mortgaged five years ago for some-
thing like 12,000,000, but the bonds
were never issued. It is said that ev
erything ia ready (or an advance on
short notice.

Some of the officials of the company
have been making investments in tho
vicinity of tho survey on this side of
the mountains, which is regarded aa
significant.

SALE OF LINN COUNTY FARM.

Presage of Inrush of Eaatera People
This FalL

One of the largest real estate deals
of the season for Linn county waa con-
summated In Albany by 8. N. Steele A
Co , real estate dealers. The sale con-
sisted of the large Jacob Roth farm of
230 acrenear Albany, and the consid- -
eration was 116,000. Carl Salxmann,
from Minnesota, purchased the land
and will farm it in the most up-to-d-

and approved manner.
This is considered by real estate men

as the beginning of the fall sales, which
are expected to be the beat in years.
The indications are that tho immigra
tion this fall will exceed that of last
spring. Many communications have
been received from the eastern and
middle states during the summer both
by real estate men and those who have
recently come to the Coast, and the let-fe-

'ffftViiig
prices for land are, and a general re
quest is made for a general description
of conditions.

Salmon Running la the Necankam.
Fall fishing has commenced on tho

Necanicum river, and a good run of
is said to be coming in. Ac-

cording to reports, someone has
stretched a net across the stream near
the lower bridge. This is contrary to
the state law, which provides that no
net shall extend more than one-thir- d

the way across any stream. David
Hansen, one of the owners of the No--
caniuum salmon cannery, is at Seaside,
making preparations to begin operating
the cannery next week. He expects to
put np between 1,000 and 1,500 cases.

Oold All Through the Ore.

Felix Cnrrin has just returned to
Cottage Orove from Bohemia were ho
has just finished assessment work on
his two claims. He struck some of tho
richest ore ever found in that section.
The ore is of a galena character and
gold can be seen all through the ore.
This property lies between the Gold-
en Cross and Moulton claims and car
ries a very strong lead, varying from
three to 17 feet in width.

Fewer Insane Patients. '

The monthly report of Superintend-
ent J. F. Calbreath, of the state insane
asylum, shows that during the month
of September the enrollment at the
asylum decreased from 1,367 to 1,332.
The average cost of maintenance per
capita was (9.58, or 32 cents per day.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Walla Walla, 73c; blue-ite-m,

77c; valley, 77e.
Flour Valley, $3.753.85 per bar.

rel; hard wheat straights, (3.75(14.10;
hard wheat, patents, (4.204.59;
graham, $3.85(33.75;, whole wheat,
$3.56(84.00; rye wheat, (4.50.

Barley Feed, (19.0020.00 per ton;
brewing, (21 ; rolled, (2121.50.

Oats No. 1 white, (1.10; gray,
(1.0091.05 per cental.

Millstuffs Bran, (20 per ton; mid
dlings, (24; shorts, (20; chop, 1S;
linseed dairy food, (19.

Hay Timothy, (15.00 per ton;
clover, nominal; grain, (10; cheat,
nominal.

Butter Fancy creamery, 2527c
per pound; dairy, 1820c; store, IS
916c.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, 119
HKc per pound; spring, 9&10e
hens, 111180; broilers, (1.75 per
dozen; turkeys, live, 1415e per
pound;dreswd,1618e; ducks, $5(38.00
per dozen; geese, (7 8.00.

Eggs Oregon ranch, 25c.
Potatoes Oregon, 65975c per sack;

sweet potatoes, xc per pound.
Beef Gross steers, (3.7694.25;

dressed, 697c per pound.
Veal 8c per pound.
Mutton Gross, (3; dressed, 69

6Kc; lambs, gross, (3.50; dressed, 6s.
Hogs Gross, (5.505.75; dressed,

8c.
Tallow Prime, per pound, 435s;

No. 2 and greise, 2i3o. ,

Hops 1903 crop, 2428c per pound.
1902 crop 2021c.
. Wool Valley, 17gl8c; Eastern
Oregon, 1215c; mohair, S5337ie.

CHAPTER Vl!.-(Couti- nud.)

A few dart after the firit vUit of Hob--

In, bo rame again to tha cottage. TbL
time be announced to Hugh and Ito
ibat ba bad obtalRetl work at tha farm
at Antoina Ltbrua, tha fimt la(-- at
which ha had applied. It la neeUlraa to
lay that both were glad to bear of hi
good fortune.

it wia at auaaet when Robin ratne. lie
had come liuuiedlateljr on ntiUhlng bla
diy'a work, ami Hugh Invited him to itrwith them ao hour or two. This Invi
tation Itubln wan nothing loth to irrupt;
for It waa given with a degree of cor-

diality thit wis rare with Hugh; and
whether the beauty and why grace of
young Koae bad any Influence lu Itobln'a
deiiaiun to remain, we leave other to
udge. At all eventa, when be had atay- -

ed perbapi two hour, and wa taking bis
departure, Hugh invited him to repeat
(be vUlt. And Itobln aoiiwvred, quietly:

"You ara eery good, nioulmr, and I
con fni that I am only too glad to come;
for I am eomewhat strange yet among
tba work people on the farm, and being
In a new place, It make one rather lone-

ly. And I feel mora acquainted with
you, perhaps, becatme thin waa the fimt
place at which I aought for work. I
hall le pleaded to come, inonxleur, and

then, it may be, If I come early enough,
that niademolHelle," glancing toward
Koe, "will ahow me ber garden, of which
I heir you apeak."

Hugh promlNcd that thm should be the
caae. And Itobln departed.

On the third day, In the middle of the
afternoon, Itobin appeared. Hugh waa
aurprlaed at aeeing him ao much earlier
thnn uaual, alnce the uaual hour for leav-

ing work wa at artuet. Hut Ilobln said
that Antolne Ibrun had allowed him to
come earlier,- - Iwcauae he had done more
work on the two preceding day than any
other of the men. And he had winlicd
to aee mademoiselle' garden In full day-
light.

No Robin wa conducted to the garden,
and here, although be prlined It beauty,
yet h alio found ample apace for im
provement, and volunteered. If Hugh wa
willing, to coma dowu and work in It
occasionally.

A there appeared to be no serious ob
jection to inch a proceeding, the arrange
ment waa made; and nearly every after- -

,w.r,u-ih-. Itoblu, came Jialf Jin
hour before auuset, and with imle, rake,
clsiors and pruning knife, bunled him

self In th garden, making such altera
tion for the better and training the fa-

vorite flower of Rose o skillfully that
they became even finer and more abun-

dant than they had been In the earlier
part of the eion, when they seemed to
want no addition to their beauty.

And while Robin worked among the
flower bed, Rote aat at the garden door,
with her sewing or embroidery, or, per-bap- a,

a book; for Robin, she was pleas
ed to find, was ai fond of book as her
self, and many a pleasant half-hou- r waa

passed thus by them. Robin bad no fath-
er, no mother, no sinters, nor a home,
such as other bad, and be told them
that this seemed like home to him. He
alwaya hastened to the cottage as soon
as he waa released from work and had
eaten hi upper, and not unfrequently
remained a part of th eveulug with
them. These visits were pleasant one.
Robin enjoyed them, and Rone always
liked to e him coming; while Hugh
Lamonte, though he aaid little on the sub-

ject now, seemed to regard hlin as a wel-

come visitor. Rose sometimes wondered
at his evident liking for the young man,
being usually, as he was, of a mood so
unsocial; but she could not but admit that
for on ao handsome, so amiable and
kind-hearte- d as Robin, to win the friend-

ship of those about him, was not at all
strange, and, therefore, it was less sur
prising, that a every one else seemed to
like him so well, that her father should
be also attracted toward him.

Tha Marquis of Montauban, late one

afternoon, made his appearance at the
cottage of Hugh Lamonte. This was no
common occurrence; for visitors were
generally rather repelled than attracted
by tba reserve and taciturnity or Hugh.

This afternoon, Hugh Lamonte, with
Robin, who had just come from the farm,
and our pretty Rose, were together In the
garden, when a knocking was heard with
in the kitchen, and Rose, being nearest
the door, ran in to see who was there.
Th marquis was standing by the case-

ment.
"Good evening, my child," h said,

kindly, as she entered. "I hare come to
ae your father. Is he at home?"

"Yea, monsieur," answered Rose. "I
M1 rail him."
She went out and Informed her father

of the desire of the marquis, and while
he entered th kitchen, proceeded to as-

sist Robin In tying up a rose bush, which
had been bent down by a ahower on the
previous day.

It was twilight time when the marquis
left Hugh, and getting into his carriage,
drove away in tba direction of the cha
teau. They heard him go away Robin
and Rose. But Hugh did not come out
gain; and when they went In, they found

him seated by the table, in the gathering
dusk, and leaning forward on it, with his
face buried in his hands.

He rose immediately on their entrance.
and went to get a light; but he did not
speak, and as the flare of the light shone
on his couotenance, both observed that
It was unusually pale. Perceiving his si'
lence and depression, Robin, filled with
sympathy for him, shortly withdrew,
without inquiring Into its cause; for he
saw plainly that Hugh was not ill, but
that something unpleasant pressed upon
his mind had taken place within the last
hour.

As soon as Robin was gone, Rose went
to her father and sitting down by him,
begged him to tell her the cause of his
lowncast appearance. But he would not
renly to her troubled inquiries.

"Rose, my dear child," he said, tender-- y

and sadly, "I cannot tell you what It
m that affects me; at least, not now. Do
iot ask me. Be happy, and do not trou

but aee that be was tuor thoughtful and
gloomy than before. All day be preserv
ed the lama moody air; and Rosa waa
utshitppr, alike In b!eg nnabl to divine
the clove of hi Intr.aeed perplexity and
trouble, or to alleviate it H had not
yet made any allusion to tha object of th
marquis' recent visit; but she knew that
ba waa thinking of It continually. She
knew, however, that ahe should only an-

noy him by seeming to notice his myste-
rious dejection, and ao aha became allent

In to afternoon, Robin came aa usual,
after hi day'a work waa done, and Rosa
even persuaded herself that he, too, Beam
ed aomawhat aerious. He west out into
the garden with ber fatber,'and thence to
th field; and she could see them atandlng
there, aa if talking together, for a long
time. They did not work aa ninaL At
length, however, they left their poat and
came alowly np through tha garden. They
were conversing still.

"What la It about. I wonderf' asked
th young girl, mentally.

Tbe two entered. Robin did not apeak:
but Hugh advanced straight to Rose .

"Rom," b said, gently, "her ia our
good neighbor Robin, wbo wish to mar-
ry yon. What d you aay to HP

"WUhea to mtrry mef iterated tha
young girl, faltering and blushing.

"Exactly. Is it not sufficiently plain T'
Rom waa silent, her eyea cast down to

the floor, and her fair cheek reddening
still deeper. The teara fast gathered in
ber eyes. Robin wished to marry her.
Hugh turned away, and, with folded
arms, paced th room. Robin came to
her aide.

'Dear Rom," he said, softly, taking
ber hand, "your father haa told yon what
I have asked him. It is true that I wish
to marry you, if you are willing. I did
not think yon disliked me. Will yoa ahow
me that you do got?"

She did not answer, but sat with her
eyes still csst down, and her hand in hla.

'I know, dear Bom." h aaid. acain.
''that I am asking a great deal. I cam
here only a few weeka ago, and I waa
a stranger. I came seeking for work, and
found it I am poor, and have ret no
horn of my own, bat that I trust to have
eome day. I love yon, Rom, and I aak
you if you will promlM to marry ma
when I am rich enough to buy a tittle
farm or my own. .i

ing her eye sorrowfully, a aha thought
of bl loneliness. "No no; I cannot leave
him!"

"Rom," said Hugh, turning to her, "the
future is not in your hands. Do not think
of me. If you love Robin sufficiently well
to marry him, answer him at once. All
will be well."

Then I whi marry you, Robin," she
said in a low tone.

"You will forget that I am poor, and a
stranger?" -

"I do not need to forget It," was her
answer. And ber glance of timid, af
fectionate confidence was raised to his.

He bent forward with a thrill ot inex
pressible delight and pressed his lips to
those of th blushing girL

"And you will never break your prom
ise, though yon should meet with trial
and temptation and danger?"

"No; never never, Robin; But why
do you fear and what?!

"I cannot tell you, Rose. But it will
be a long time before we can marry, per
haps; for I will not ask you to share my
lot with me until I hare risen highe-r-
far higher than I am now. And no one
knows what may happen la that time.' It
will be a long time," he continued, after
a wniie; "but 1 shall be patient; for 1

want to rise to something better than I
ara now, Rose. Tou are too good to mar-
ry a farmer, or. a gardener. For your
sake, I shall strive to render myself
something higher than either."

"You need not be better than you are,
Robin," said the girl, gently.

"But I mean to become more worthy
of you, nevertheless," was his rejoinder.

Aud now Hugh Lamonte turned to
them.

"Since this is done," he said, "I give
you both my blessing. Rose, my child,"
and he laid his hand solemnly on her fair
head, "be true to Robin until he comes
to claim you, and you will be rewarded."

There was a moment of deep silence
The young lover bent down, and tenderly
kissed his betrothed bride, from whose
gentle eyea the tears stole down.

And through the opposite casement
glared and gleamed a pair of fiendish

eyes upon that little group. The brig
and-love- r, Gasparde, bad heard every
word witnessed every look and action
within. They did not see him; they did
not hear the bitter curses hissed through
his shut teeth, nor mark the clenched
hand that menaced them.

(To be continued.)

Jor Enonfh.
Mrs; Subbubs You didn't get much

pleasure out of your walk, did you,
dear?

Mr. Subbubs (beamingly) Indeed,
did. "

Mrs. Subbubs But, that shower of
rain. See how wet you are.

Mr. Subbubs O! that doesn't matter,
What do you think? I found a golf ball
I lost last summer. Philadelphia Press,

Not Yet
"Kite-flyin- g time has arrived," re

marked the Observant Boarder.
"But the kites do not keep up with'

modern progress, led the Oross- -

Eyed Boarder.
"How's that?"
"I have seen no strlngless kites yet."
Pittsburg Chronicle. '

Mixed.
'

."

Nebb Who is that ordinary-lookin- g

woman with Mrs. Meek?
Nick Mrs. Meek Is the ordinary-lookin- g

woman; that swell-dresse- d creature
with her Is Mrs. Meek'a hired girl."
Ohio State Journal.

The only position some men can hold
la opposition
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casement with her aewiug, trembled and
turned pale; for the newcomer was Gas-

parde.
'Good afternoon, uncle," aaid the rogue,

frankly.
"How, Gasparde," uttered Hugh, iu in

censed astonishment, and without notic-

ing the salutation "hom come you here?"
"I have come, answered the man

quietly, assuming an expression of the
deepest seriousness, "to ask your par
don, and that of Mademoiselle Rose, for
my old behavior; and I honestly hope you
will forgive me."

nngh looked at him, half incredulously.
and with a searching glance he stepped
back a pace, but made no answer. Gas
parde followed up the movement, and
stepped just within the door, so that he
now beheld Rose. Apprehension and an-

noyance were plainly expressed ou her
countenance as ahe beheld him. He look
ed aa unprepossessing as ever, though his
words were certainly very fatr.

"Good afternoon, Cousin Rose," he
said, with gravity; and noticing the hull
cation of her disposition towards him in
her countenance, he . hastened to add,
with an air of penitence and sorrow: "O,
I see, Rose, that you hs.ve not forgotten
how I used to annoy you. "I know I do
not deserve that you should; but I con
fesa I had hoped you would overlook it by
this time; for I am sincerely sorry for
my Impertinence."

The young girl made no reply at first,
the suddenness of all this astonished her.

Hugh Lamonte stood silently regarding
him with a half-angr-

air. He doubted whether to put faith in
the fair declaration of Gasparde.

"Cousin Rose," said the latter again,
deprecatingly, "1 promise you that I will
never behave so Impertinently again.
wish you would try to forget my inso
lence, and forgive me."

Rose looked up.
"Since you are sincerely repentant,

Gasparde," she said, "I will endeavor to
do both." And then she resumed her
work. -

"And you also, sir?" said Gasparde,
turning to Hugh.

"The less said about that the better,"
returned Hugh, dryly; "but you may be
grateful to Rose for forgiving you, which
is more than you merit. And now, if you
wish to say anything to me, you must
come luto the garden,- - for I am going
there." And picking up his tools, he
went out, without saying another word.

Gasparde followed, with downcast eyes
and humbled manner; and Rose, trulyjk yourself about me." It was all he


